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Deutschland’s Necessity of 
Refitting is Evidence of 

the Situation.

ANOTHER SUB IS DUE?

THOUSANDS OF FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

: Ten Acres«$50 Per Acre
' at

Yonge street. Open evenings Hle' 
phene & Co., 186 v .ctoria i.t.eca.

a Scott at.
A
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RAILS INFOR THE

Torotito, •*’ WESTERN HARVESTFarms for Sals. ■ ■
Shipping Shai 

-Good CSîfEteürBBi
Brin. Grand Valley—MV farms lor sew: 
land cheap and good; get back on the 
farm, the surest end beet piece tor a 
living Just now. If Interested, write 
for catalogue to J. A. Willoughby, 
Georgetown, Ont. 111

AT
WANTED—Locomotive firemen between 

the age» of 18 and 82. Apply M. 
1-ogan, Gen. Foreman, Grand Trunk 
Railway, Toronto, Ont. «u<

Bremen May Try to Aid Her 
Sister Ship to 

Escape.

Good Pay and Epaployment in the F eft lie Districts 
SERVED BY THE C.N.R.

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
, Pins Half a Cent per Mile Beyond

Return Half a Cent per Mile to Wfimlpeg pins glS.00 
Special Trains will be Operated Free Montreal
CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE WAY

stabsWANTED—Married man, permanent (to-
elt'on ee driver of motor truck tor c'ty 
delivery. Apply Circulation Dept., The 
World, Toronto.

NT6W YORK. Ju»: 
summer weekend »
unusually active, ■ 
Special stocks Off. 
tarfs of a large proi 
ever turn. Mutiltl 
strong and active, 
the real leader, tra
representing about 
whole at an e*trem. 
tn&it of Which weu 
wee a better tone 
todeptod^t stoat .

cf miner Vm
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is one of the best grain f*rms on the 
north shore of Lake Ontario. AU 
under cultivation with thé exoeptloa of 
about 12 acres. Including 6 ***"•* °! 
bush. On the prsrtteee are a comfort
able frame house, two been», one on 
stone foundation: also large Mise® pen. 
This term wtfl be epld at a bargain, as

proprietor le In poor health._The
k and implement» may be purcHas- 

ed along with the farm and poee«s»l<m 
obtained at once. Apply for_further 
particular» to B. Fawcett, R R *N°. 1,

r Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, July 22.—The trea

sury department was Informed this 
evening that the German submarine 
Deutschland did not take out clear
ance papers todry.

Reporte reaching officials here would 
seem to Indicate a shortage of proper 
metale in Germany ueed In ship con
struction. At least two needed changes 
were made on thla^eubmarine, New 
piping, of a material to resist corro
sion has been used In refitting the 
submarine. The real cause of the de-

«20 PER WEEK—A great chance tor 
hustlers In spare time: write tor our 
magnificent free sample book of Per
sonal greeting Christmas cards; no 
fancy prices, but astonishing value; 
prompt delivery guaranteed; highest 
. ommlselons. Manufacturer», Dept, t, 
Church street, Toronto. ___ *d7

! Toronto to Winnipeg H

EDMUND BREESB,
who plays the leading role In "The 
Spell of the Yukon." at the Btrand 

Theatre. See Later Announcements for Train Service 
and Excursion Dates.Situate.... the

srtoc
and

•VSff-inmSSJtlJaXJSor companion, preferably Muekoka. Bx-' 
pen»»» and a mall remuneration. Refer
ence* exchanged. Box 8, Toronto 
World, Hamilton.___________ _

ONE KILLED. WO HUHI For Full Particulars Apply to Nearest O.N.B. 
Agent, or General Passenger Department, 

Montreal, Que., or Toronto, Ont.
I EM5f«rt

recent

Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or eseeango It tor city pro
perty. for quick résulta ’ht with w 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toroste^

ms.tt
butlay la the departure of this vessel has 

been that she was In bad need of pro
per gpars for certain mechanism of 
the big oil engines. When the subma
rine left Its home port those gears 
ware made of steel and did not work 
sncoesefully. Since coming Into port 
Capt Koonl(fluid thorn all thrown out
StflZZL ON HOLIDAY OUTING
material could not bo obtained in Ger
many. This work required IS hours 
and was not In place until a late hour 
this afternoon. These changes In 
metals required have been commented 
upon by naval engineers ns speaking 
volumes concerning the construction 
of iron and steel ships In Germany.

Another Nears Port.
From the same source whence 

emanabed original reports of the 
approach to these shores of 
the Deutschland, there 
reports today that a sister ship, the 
Bremen, would enter the Capes some 
time Monday. The accuracy of previ
ous predictions his ciusod keen In
terest In the arrival of a second ship 
for If It, too. is able to successfully 
pass the cordon of the allied warships 
patrollng the waters off Capes Henry 
and Charles, the comparative success . 
of this alleged shipping Industry will, tbor, John Cathcart, had been killed 
in the estimation of shipping mon, {J| action. The latter was working at 
have been proved, temporarily, at Niagara Falls when the war broke 
least. out. He went to his home city, Mont-
* It was reported today that the Bre- real- an(1 ' went overseas with the first 
men Is timed to arrive at the Cape* at Canadian battalion. Ho was 34 years 
the precise moment of the departure of
of the Deutschland. According to thie American capitalists will form a 
story, If the Bremen euccesutully os- company here to develop the mica, 
capee the waiting warships Into ncu- fe'dspar and other mineral properties 
tra! water*, she will communicate by ,n Frontenac county.
Wireless with the Deutschland, and Major C. Ackerman of Peterboro, re- 
wlll then hover within the three-mile c*nt]y home from the front, le at Bar- 
Hmlt, floating on the surface for the rlefleld Camp giving Instructions In 
purpose of misleading French and snlplng.
English patrol* while the Deutschland Major Plummer, artillery Instructor 
posres out submerged, and makes her at the Royal Military College, will 
get-a-way If possible. leave In September for Kngland, to

Big Test Coming. trjoln his old regiment, the Royal
The allied ships are standing well Field Artillery, at the front, 

off the Capes, but keeping two or three p,e- J- Turner of the 14th Regiment 
vessels scouring the water* n,st out- wa* accidentally shot bv a comrade 
side the three-mile There urn "bile the latter was cleaning bis rlflo.
Mid to be at tén vessels of varl- The bullet entered Turners right foot 
ous type wa'^rfiing the narrow channel an<* one toe had to be amputated, 
thru^ wb^jj th, Deutschland must 
Jfr .<16 high seae. If she succeeds in 
Vtat attempt It will be a tribute to the 
good seamanship of her navigator, 
who, within the next 4* hours, will be 
confronted with a task that will test 
hie utmost^ability as a seaman. The 
allied ships' «re well off the usual lives 
ftf travel, and apparently desirous of 
concealing the full extent of lheir 
patrol.

■ MoftiAL- StiesArticles For Sale ssa la:MORTOAOE SALE. priceEXCELLENT POEMS written upon a 
death, home, life, anything. For par
ticulars. write M. Bre then, Port Hope,

W. J. McFarlane Lost Life When 
Train Struck Auto

mobile.

ofUnder and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
_ be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale at pub
lic auction, on Wednesday, the 8th Uày 
of August, 1816, at 3 p.m., at the auction 
rooms of, W. Wfrd Price,. «0 Adelaide 
Street Beet, the following freehold pro- nerty.

All and. singular those certain parcels 
tracts of Tend end premises situate, 

lying and being In the City of Toronto, 
and being composed of:

FIRSTLY; In the said City of To
ronto, and being composed of the north 
part of! lot number forty-one on the west 
•Ida of Teraulay street, according to 
registered plan number «0, described as 
follows; Commencing at a point on,the 
west side of .Terauley street distant one 
hundred and thirty feet (130'j from the 
north side of Elm street, being the in
tersection of the middle line of the par
tition wall between houses Noe. 166 and 
161 produced: thence northerly along the 
west side or Terauley street thirty-six 
feet five Inches (86’ 6”) more or lea* to 
the north limit of ■ the said lot number 
forty-one as defined by ancient boun
daries ; thence westerly, along the said 
north- limit, that Is to say, the outer face 
of the north wall of house No, 170 and 
along an" old fence line and the ,south 
face of buildings standing upon the pro
perty north of the lands heroin describ
ed, In all one hundred and sixty feet 
<160 ) more or less to Price’s lane; theiice 
along the limits of Price’s lane southerly 
nineteen feet eight Inches (18' I") more 
or lees; thence easterly ten feet (1(0 
more or lees and southerly eighteen feat 
one Inch (IS' T) rr ore or tees, the safd 
lands being defined by the portion of 
existing outbuilding» on the said lands: 
thence easterly along the south face of 
said outbuildings and an old fence and 
the north face to the ' rear part of said 
house No. 166 and the said first men
tioned middle line and continuation there
of, In all one hundred and fifty feet (110’) 
more or less to the place of beginning. 
Together with a right of way over and 
along the said Price’s lane leading from 
the rear of said lands to Elm street and 
the use of same for all proper 
purpose# to e bad* lane.

SECONDLY: In the said City of To
ronto and being parte of lots forty end 
forty-one as laid down on a map or plan 
of a Mock, six acres lying on the north, 
ride of Elm street and west of TerauUy 
street, of which map or plan Is died 
In the Registry Office for the said City 
of Toronto as number 60. and which 
said hereby conveyed parcel or tract of 
land may be described as follows, that 
Is to say; Commencing at the westerly 
limit of Terauley street at the distance 
northerly of one hundred and twelve feet 
(112') from the point on Intersection of 
the northerly limit of Elm street with 
the westerly limit of Terauley street; 
thence In a northerly direction along the 
westerly limit of Terauley street eighteen 
feet OS') more or lees to a point where 
the centre Une of the partition wail be
tween the house on the laud hereby con
veyed and that immediately to the north 
would. If produced easterly, Intersect the 
westerly limit of Teraulay street: thence 
In a westerly direction along said pro
duced line, said centre line and the pro
longation thereof westerly parallel lu 
Birr, street one hundred and fifty feel 
050') more or tees to a lane running 
north and south: thence- In a southerly 
direction parallel to Teraulay street 
eighteen feet OS’) more or less to a lane, 
thence In an easterly direction parallel 
with Elm street one hundred and fifty 
feet 060') to the place or beginning. 
Together In addition- to all other rights 
and easements with a right of way over 
the said lane» In common with all others 
entitled to the use thereof. )

The property will be sold 
a reserve bid and to a first i

Bank
edTOnt. Botin ess Oor «eternities ILWiU a cashINDIAN MOTORCYCLE—*.hor#e power. 

Looks and runs like new—a bargain 
at $136.00. Delivered anywhere. 1. H. 
Gammond, 238 Greenwood avenue.

l->
; , of about 

i of all ea 
>d further i 
iae of almo 
I bringing t!

FIRST-CLASS three-storey brick mill, 
within eight miles of Toronto, contain
ing 16 h.p. steam engine end bolter, 
overhead shafting, pulley» and dynamo. 
This mill le at present standing Idle. 
It Is within 800 yards of «fallway line 
with hydro-electric or water power 
available. Would consider a partner
ship In manufacturing or other com
mercial proposition. Apply Box 47, • 
World Office. *d7
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Lost end FoundI

&Kingston Family Met Disaster in 
Georgian Bay \ 

District.

- tot,000,000 agouti
weeks ago.

Weekly reports 
, , agencies were of 
A the only dtecourae 
£ that portion of t 

eantly experience; 
dry good» Unes t 

I trlbutlon ebqwe a 
Bonds were «tea 

■ trading. Internal 
I firmer. 'Total ea 

■ gregated -$L®&0-00<

or
LOST, Stolen or Strayed from field at 

Royce Farm, St. Clair avenue and 
Davenport road, 1 brown gelding, 6 
years old: 1 brown gelding. 6 year# 
old: 1 bay mare, 7 years old, white 
tegs and white face; 1 bay horee, 
aged, white lege. Apply at above ad
dress or 128 Lauder. ________ ed*7

mI n l’

hejhori Way to' ' orden
BriUng Material.Special to The Teronto Werld.

KINGSTON, July 21.—Mise Elda 
McFarlane, the 8-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William McFarlane of 
Kingston, sustained a broken leg, her 
grandfather, W. J. McFarlane, wae kill
ed, and her father, William McFar- 
lane, badly Injured, when a train 
struck an automobile In which they 
were riding near Berkeley, in the 
Georgian Bay district.

Alexander Cathcart of the customs 
house staff received word that hie bro-

F
Si

: LIMB, CEMENT, Etc.—Crushed stone at 
care, yard», bins, or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4224, Hill- 
crest 870, Junction 4147.

Live Birds■i; can. 3
HOPE'S—Canada'» Leader and Çreste»»
B&.raurMr' *’ med7

i-
Real EstateMotor Cars For Sale. MininI I-and Investments. W. 

Building, Toronto, ed
FLORIDA Farms 

R. Bird. TempleBRBAKBV SELLS THEM—Reliable ueed 
care and trucks, all type». Sales Mar
ket, 248 Church. teSSSSMl»’ tg?

ftasnaBrr.'.ss'j:'S bs ’is "is ts ,.s
ed7 if

H. B. Will» In 
tor says with ren 
Durragto: It now 
tills company had

To Let»
i House Moving

FOR RENT—Two bright front bedrooms,
with board, to gentlemen with refer- 

Grcnadler road, N. Farkdale, 
edtf

% of life , and proep 
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tion-wher^t
Lv. Camp Borden .... *M# to!» »!w ti!» to!» 
Ar# Toroeto (llskm). 8,36 13.6# 13.3t 3.38 7.66 11«I3

Tbursdsy Setdrday.
Dominion Exprès, end Canadien Pedfl- Teleyepb 

Service et the Camp.
W. B. HOWARD, District Fastened AgenL Toronto.

house MOVINO and Raising Dene. J, 
Veison. 11S Jervte street._______ »d7 encee.

J. 6410.i! FEE
main worktni 
the lowest level, 
ing driven on the 
driller» report th
ee found on the 1 
be encountered.
working» show hei 
in* ».
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The National 1 
down the eld een
BloS, ®I *i»1n 
from the old 1
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Legal Cards

Rooms and Board sRVCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister». 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner Kins and Bay etreete. ed °wOT«A?h^'2W;

Ing; phone.____________ _________ ed
|

Ji «•» lif,l Patents and Legal
1 9

ContractorsH. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Caned». 
United States, foreign pxt^nti, êle tl 
%Vs*t King stroot, Toronto edl

1 r:i. O. VOUNO A SON- Carpenters and 
Contractor»; warehouses, factories 
Jobbing. 186 College «street. ed

and usual
'SrS«||

pointers. Practice before Patent offi
ces *nd courts. ______ #d Auction SalesMoney to Loan

rr-treat them. *» 
plant wae very 1 
expected to run 
at k good profit 
results are as go 
possible that somi 
be taken. ;

MORE Oil

bonavbntdbb union depot.
Leave*

7.16 p.m.
Montréal, Quebec, St. Job». Hsltfa*.

“ 8.86e.m.
Dally to Meant doll.

CITY FARM loans—6. First, second 
mortgagee. , Mortgagee purchased. 
Agent* wanted. Reynold», 77 Victoria. 

__________ _ _ __ ________ edtalS
MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. niacT 

dona Id, Sbeplev, Dpn aid A Muson, 60 
Victoria St., Tororito.

Suckling&Co.Personal
OCEAN
LIMITED DAILYcn-|| RENOWNED CANADIAN

ARTIST PASSES AWAY
BACHELOR 2S. Worth 040,000. Would 

marry. O-Box 35, League. Toledo, 
Ohio. ___________________ _ SPECIAL CLEARING SALE.

WHITE GOODS
Wednesday, July 26th

Commencing at 10.00 a.m.
Ladles' and Mteeee’ White Must» 

Dresses, Waist#, Corée* Covers, Under
wear, Hoelery, Nightgowns, etc.

White Muslins, Toweling*, Tabling», 
etc.

Men'» and Boys' Tweed and Worsted 
Suite, Ponte, Working Shirt*, Batortggan 
Underwear, Boy*’ Colored Jersey*. Col
ored 8Bk Ribbon, etc., etc.

Boots and Shoes—2.00 p.m/

1 {Hi I iji
MARITIME
EXPRESSed’tfDentistryGeorge Edward Bruenech, To

ronto, Had Members of Royal 
Houses Among Patrons.

i The Dominion !
Is understood, wi 

: tlon plant In the 
arson Lake. The 

kr Sll flotation in a 
l first and it It 
§t lac tory and to g 
S the cyanide pro< 
E token out and 

totlen cell*. ThH 
to be put In not
ât the McKinley 
did Msults are 
big 000-ton plan 
will. It 1* expe 
* short time no( 
—i installe dal t mill will j 

age per day. 
im rock.

Marriage LicensesOR. KNIOHT, Bxedentlet—Practice llm- 
Ited to painless extraction of teeth 
Nurse assistant. Removed to Cosgrave 
Building, Yonge (opposite Simpson's).

Through Slsspsrs Montréal to Halil»*. 
Connection» for The Sydnejre, Prinde Bdwsri 

Island, Newfoundland.
, THE NATIONAL

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 18.46 p.m., Tues,, Tburs., S»L 

Arr. 4.80 p.m., Thurs. Sat., Mon.
Tlcksta and sleeping car reservation* 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, II 
King Street East, Toronto. One

I

H. H. PAGE, 243 Yonge street. Wedding 
rings.____________________ edtf

LICENSES AND WEDDINo""RlNQg *| 
George E, Holt, Uptown Jewel»-, 771 
Yonge street. in

Possibly Mine-Layer.
It Is unfit retood tonight that after 

the departure of the Deutschland and 
upon the arrival of the Bremen, If sho 
gets In, the British embassy will flic 
another protest with the state depart
ment. This protest will he bused upon 
th-3 capture by the British of a Ger
man eubmftrlne that was n >t equipped 
for torpedoen, but which had been en
gaged In 
tended
reached American walirn is cf such it 
typ' tf at It could easily have hem 
partially loaded with mlnei and could 
have dropped them overho:ird wh'lfi 
passing thru British waters on her 
way out. This would make her, cer
tainly, a potentl.il worship, and tho 
fuctii to bo submitted to tho state de 
partment henring upon this phase of 
the case will put up to that dop.ait- 
tnent a very embarrassing Ihsuc.

One of Canada'e111 most renowned 
artiste, and. In fact, a painter known 
all over the world, George Edward 
Bruenech, an associate R. C. A„ died 
Saturday evening at -the residence of 
W. A. Hare, 38, St. Ann's road, with 
whom he was staying. The late Mr. 
Bruenech, who wAg an associate of 
-the Ontario Society of Artists, wae 
born In St. Malo, France, of English 
parentage, but lived practically all hie 
life In Canada, and for eome year» 
was a resident of Toronto.

He studied art under Signor Mur- 
clanl Paul Rossert and at tjie Col- 
across. Academy, Parte. In 1872 he 
came to Canada a.nd has since traveled 
extensively all over tho world. Of 
his many pictures which were ex
hibited frequently, perhaps the host 
known are those of "The Midnight 
Hun," and numerous paintings of the 
Maine coast.

Among his patron* wero the King 
of Sweden, for whom he executed 
many pictures, which hang in the 
Royal l’o.lace at Stockholm. Other 
notables for whom he painted are the 
Duke of Argyll and the Princess 
I «outre.

The lute Mr. Bruenech was a reg
ular attendant of St, Rirnon’a Anglican 
Church. In politics he waa a Cou- 
servative.

No nta-r relatives survive.

: H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, over Im- 
perlai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Main (984.

fill IÏ
edtfed*I. It

Medical

Hi OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Oil- 
eases. Pay when eu. ed. Consultait)» 
free. 01 Queen street East.

OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
pile» and fistula. 88 Oerrard eaat. edtf

Tenders 3edmine-laying It will he con- 
that the aubmerslble that

-

TENDERS i,

will be received up to and until 12 o'clock 
noon on MONDAY, JULY 31 ST, by CAN. 
ADI AN CREDIT MEN’S ASSOCIATION, 
LTD., for a stock of WOOLLENS .and 
i RiM Ml NOS, approximating In value 
$600.00. Three goods hart- been removed 
to our premises, 58 Front Street West, 
Toronto, nnd age the property of a de
ceased estate. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. A marked 
cheque or cash for 10 per cent, of bid 
to accompany tender, which will be re
turned to unsuccessful bidders. A too sew
ing machines, etc., for a tailor shop, the 
property of the earns estate.

Massage V WORK A
MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electri

cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and seal 
treatments, practical manlcurer. 
College street. North 6234. ed7tf

I I r. Dan O’Gor 
eork with a 
pi adjoining
y at oowga 
» a small gai 
property In 
additional v 
- pita on th 
Work

subject to 
mortgage of 

twelve thousand dollars ($12,000.00). On 
said lands are said to be erected houses 
known as Nos. 166-168-170 Teiaulay 
street.

For further particulars and condition» 
o: sale apply to *

HARVEY OBEE.
40t C.P.R. Building. Toronto. Solicitor 

for the Mortgagee. J. 17. 21, 31.

«

9 MASSAGE and Electrical rea-.ment*
h-iths: expert maseeuso. Hi Yonge
.«-set. North 7840.

i
• IT

MASSAGE—Mrs. Cclbran. 27 Irwin Ave.
Appointment. North 4729. edT In W 

if pro»■ BOMBARD ENCAMPMENT
AT HARBOR OF SUEZ i

: .
i • K

MASSAGE, electrical and vapor bath*, 
professional mssseuse. Imperial Think 
Cnambers, Yonge and Ann.

NEWLY opened, up-to-date appliances, 
Queen Bn th nnrl Mnysnge Parlors. !,'«dy 
attendant», 2 Bond street. cd7tf

! RAVI
«Payment h 
Thomas on t 
[wgrldgc pror 
tea from Bo 
Ming done t<

TOFROM MONTREAL
Ssr?».T° îiÆ/.üSl 

VSSBJS

ed7U

-d7I MORTGAGE SALE.Turks Report Aeroplanes Attack
ed British Camp by Canal.

SYNOPSIS OF CANASIAN "NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

UNDER and by virtue of the Powers 
of Sale contained In a certain- mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered tor sale by 
Public Auction, on Monday, July 81»t, 
1816, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at 
the office of Ward Price, Limited, Auc
tioneers, 34 Richmond Street East. Toron
to, the following lands and premises, be
ing In the City of Toronto, and being Lot 
07, on the south side of Alexandra Boule
vard, according to Plan No. 1632, regis
tered In the Registry Office for the Divi
sion of East Toronto. The suld lot has a 
frontage of 50 feet and a depth of 135 
feet.

The said lot will be sold subject to a 
first mortgage tor $876.00. which mort
gage the purchaser will be required to 
assume and pay off, according to the 
terms thereof, and also subject to a re
serve bid.

Terms of sale i Twenty per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid on the 
day of the sale, and the balance within 
fourteen days thereafter. Further par
ticulars and conditions can be obtained 
from the undersigned.

. ' NESBITT A FIN BERG.
26 Queen Street East, Toronto. Solicitors 

for the Mortgagee. J.10,l*,24

!■ VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—
(83 TUoor West. Apt. 10.CONSTANTINOPLE. July 23 

London.—The following statement on 
war operations wau Issued today by 
Turkish army headquarters:

"In Persia nothing of Importance 
has occurred in the Kcrinanshah sec
tor. /

via e*7
>

*1 ASS AGE—Electrical, Ostéopathie Treat.
ment* by 1rs Inert nurse, 716 Ynnr* V...O. *;t- j;.f

MOIThe sole head of a family, or any male 
ever IS years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bub-Agency tor 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi-

Dullea.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three y eats. A homesteader m2 y 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
tarm.of at least 80 acre», on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is reunited, 
except where residence Is penormed in the vicinity.

Live otock may be substituted tor cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
53.W per acre.

Duties.—nix months’ residence in each 
of tnree years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres' extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
condition». ,

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 83.00 per 
acre.

!■ (x) Cabin pawengers only.
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ATTACK OFFICERS FOR
TRAINING INSTRUCTION

Ifll <
t fsr M WettwOee «86ly keel eeeeu ee

THE ALLAN LINE
16 Bag IL West TOSISn

< ierbs.Beti
TO CURE A*thn«s, Bronchitis. Pnetmmn. 
•Ik. BrrRth'i»»»ne»s, take Alveris Nerve 
fansiilc». No 2, t"-o dollar* box. Drug
gist. 84 Quran \V.. and AlVeris, 501 
Pherhourne street. Toronto.

“Russians who attacked us cast of 
Sunnali suffered heavily,

"We were successful against the 
Russians In th» region of Banc and at 
Klvandr.uza, whence the enemy retired 
ia disorder, leaving a. quantity of 
equipment and provisions. Tho line 
of their retreat was littered with 
Stores. Our troops In energetic pur
suit are in touch with the enemy 20 
kilometres cast of Rlvnndouza.

"In the Caucasus our successful 
counter-attacks stopped an enemy of
fensive against- our central sector.

"Our air squadrons successfully 
bombarded nr enemy army encamp
ment at Suez harbor and returned 
gafely."

Break a Record
with the little liner 
ad» of The Daily and 
Sunday World. Six time* 
daily, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive insertions for 
five cents a word. A twenty, 
word advertisement for 
seven times for $1.00.

II The Sixty-ninth Battery Has a 
Few Vacancies to Be 

Filled.

tl
I •fll ed

HOILAND-AMERICA LIREliveCnuopraciors
NSW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM
Proposed sailings of twin-screw steamers 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

Five officers hav? iust horn attach
ed to the U9tb Battalion. C.S.A., C.R.S., 
for Instruction and training. They 
are: I,'cut. C. H. Watson, a Toronto 
barrlester: Lieut. G. Roper (iouinlock. 
the famous hockey player: Lieut. P. 
M. Little, formerly of Tho Toronto 
News; Li’ut. C. D. Creighton, former
ly of the editorial staff of The Toronto 
Worll. and A. M. Phll'lps. R.M.C.,

The battery which Is recruiting to 
replias th» draft of Ml recently sent 
overseas, hf.« a recruiting depot at 65 
W< r.t Qu on street, v. here prospective 
lccrults will he told the conditions of 
pay and service upon Joining. The 
artillery Is the senior and by far the 
most Interesting branch of the service. 
Physical fitness and a knowledge of 
horses are essential, but men without 
previous experience :.re taught card 
und management of their mounts.

1 wa r Building,
Palmer

DOCTOR DOXSEE. Ryrle
Yonge. corner Shuler street, 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause of y»ur trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatments given when advisable.
LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone

polntment. ''onruftstlon fr»e, Resi
dence, 24 Albertue avenue. Egilnton.

ed7tf

Aegust » ............... .. S.A NOORDAJt
t V.V:. .ef:.*E7 xe'ryxdam

September If ............. ........  S.S. NOORIfAM
Bastbound steamers will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according ts 
circumstances.
These ere th* largest steamers soiling under 
neutral flag. They carry no ommunUlse 
supplice, but neutre! cargo only.
THE MELVILLB-DAVlf STEAMSHIP * 
TOURING CO., LTD., 86 TORONTO St. 

Telepbene Mato tel#, or Mato 6711.edtf.

.
*/

Ope*P- , .. . 13.18 
h . 13.31 
... 1188 
... 12.88 
#,*» 13.10
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PTE. A. G. BEAUMONT
IS KILLED IN ACTIONI WINNIPEG WAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, July 22.—Wheat closed 
Stic up for July. 3%c up lor October and 
December. Oats were tic up for both 
months. Barley dropped >4c, while flax 
gained %c on July und Hjc on October 
and November.

The trade was big, but mostly of n 
Speculative nature. A few day# ago the 
former* were on the selling side, but 
most of them now are buying. Export
er* took very little. Cash demand was 
took.

Information Was Received by His 
Father Yesterday Morning.

Pte. O. George Beaumont, the eon 
G. A. Hetvumont of *07 West Bloor 

street, hue lg*en killed In action, 
cording to Information conveyed In a 
cnb'ogram received yesterday 
mg. He was shot down on July I. Ptu.

WM well-known in Toronto.Wt the city with the *6th
n /r.Jt*ttta 0n' 1ai*d a y**T a»o vohin- 
tht 7llh n to reinforce
toenitel B*ullo2 Hc had been in the viêMiwi sine* 8#pt. ts lsst.

il

ïBSSîwa
W W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.ft.-'tTnaulhor zed publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid tor.—1141.

OCEAN TICKETS
I to England, France, South America, West 

Indies, Chinn, Jepnn, Australia.
SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.

Aug. 1—Tarpsthts. .New York to Llrsrpe*1
8—Scotian......... Montreal to Glasgow

•' 6—Corinthien.... Montreal to London
•• *—Accents......... Montreal to London
" 18—Oromptsn... Montreal to Liverpool 
“ It—Prétorien.... Montre»! to Otoogow 
“ It—Ordune,.. .New York to IJrorpool

». J« SHARP A CO.,
70 Yang* Hirer!

;

ü edtfFERGUS BOY DROWNED.

h’ERGUS, Ont., July 22.—The body 
of Hubert Wilson, the elght-yoor-old 
son of Robert Wilson of this town, 
was found In the Grand River late 
last night. The child had evidently 
gone to tho river to bathe. When re
covered from the water life had bean 
extinct for some hours.

ac-

91 NEXT BRITISH MAIL.
The next British and foreign mall 

via Eng-and will close at the general 
pest fflcî at 0 a.m. tomorrow, 25th.

A supplementary mall will close at 
8 p.m., and a second supplementary I and registered matter will comprise 
mail will close at « p.m. Only letter I this mail.

■Hfisveet Hell 
a

' Grand Tru 

nnd condition
Kor parti

BRANCH OF SOLDIERS' AID.
ItaOCKVTI^LE. Ont., July 22.—Brock- 

Yllie Is to have a branch or the «oIdler»' 
Aid Commission to oo-operate 
eentrej organization In Toron.o. A num
ber of laid bug citizens took this action 
after hearing an address by John B. 
Laid law of Toronto outlining the «chôme.

mom-
fill 1ill wRh the Main 7#84edtf

1
1#< i*/r 1,

PASTURE FOR HORSES
w«:=' »f“ •"« $5 HR SOUTH

APPLY MAIN 6308, or
DOMAIDS FARM, 6ERRARD 888

For convenience of horses coming from th# east, owners should apply to 
AM. Westlake, Dewee Road, East Toronto. »d7

FOR SALE
GREAT BARGAIN
IS ILF. Steeai eagtno end better. 
200-800 feet ef overhead shafting. 
Large number ef flrst-claSe wooden 

pulleys.
Modern water turbine.
Within a few mil##, of Toronto. Thle 
«tuff Is of no use to the preeont owner 
and will bo «old tor very lev price for 
cash. , j »
Apply by tetter, Bex'4#, World Off tee.

»

SAILINGS TB ENGLAND
. .From N. Y., July IP 

N. Y., Asp. ■
........From N. V., Aeg. S
From MontreeU, Aeg. 18 
...From N. Y„ Aug. 18 
...Trom N. Y„ Aug. IP

CAKTATHIA .
OAMERONLA .
NOORDAM ...
GRAMPIAN...
ORDl'NA.........
Tf SCANIA....
A. F. WEBSTAR A SON

S3 YONOE STREET 
(between Cot borne « Wellington).

.. F:

.edit

WHITED IT ONCE
2C8 6080 STRONG MEN
(as nltrators and other good position#).

Wages from 30 to 81 
cents per hour,. Apply

AETNA CKEMICALCOMPANY
DRUMMDNDVILLE, P.Q.

v

Canadian Government Railways

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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